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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

TechPrecision Corporation to Present at the Sidoti & Company, LLC Semi-Annual
New York Micro-Cap Conference
Industry-Leading Manufacturer of Precision, Large-Scale Fabricated and Machined Metal
Components and Systems Scheduled to Present on January 9, 2012
CENTER VALLEY, PA – December 21, 2011 – TechPrecision Corporation (OTC Bulletin Board: TPCS)
(“TechPrecision”, or “the Company”), an industry leading manufacturer of precision, large-scale fabricated and
machined metal components and systems with customers in the alternative energy, cleantech, medical, nuclear,
defense, aerospace and other commercial industries, today announced that Richard Fitzgerald, chief financial
officer, will present at the Sidoti & Company Semi-Annual New York Micro-Cap Conference at 1:20 p.m. ET
on Monday, January 9, 2012 in the Estate 5/Julliard room at the Grand Hyatt New York Hotel. TechPrecision
management will be available during the day for one-on-one meetings. To schedule a meeting, please contact
your Sidoti representative.
A copy of the investor presentation that will accompany management’s group presentation will be available at
the TechPrecision Corporation corporate website (www.techprecision.com) prior to the presentation.
Sidoti & Company, LLC
Sidoti & Company, LLC Micro-Cap Conference is one of the largest micro-cap focused investor events in the
U.S., with over 400 institutional investor attendees at the previous micro-cap conference. For more information
or to register for the conference, please visit http://microcap.sidoti.com.
About TechPrecision Corporation
TechPrecision Corporation, through its wholly owned subsidiaries, Ranor, Inc., and Wuxi Critical Mechanical
Components Co., Ltd., is an industry leading, global manufacturer of precision, large-scale fabricated and
machined metal components and systems. These products are used in a variety of markets including: renewable
energy (solar and wind), medical, nuclear, defense, industrial, and aerospace. TechPrecision’s mission is to be
the leading end-to-end global service provider to its markets by furnishing custom, fully integrated “turn-key”
solutions for complete products that require custom fabrication, precision machining, assembly, integration,
inspection, non-destructive evaluation and testing. To learn more about the Company, please visit the corporate
website at http://www.techprecision.com. Information on the Company’s website or any other website does not
constitute a part of this press release.
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